elerzsrRaySounds Off
Statementfrom JamesEarlRay,sBrother
Jery Ray,
takenand editedby MikeVinson
Ir d idn' t s ur pr is e me , th e J u s ti c e CLICK, he
hung up. like rhe receiverin his the King assassination
from about 1994until
Depafiment's report on its recent, so-called ha.ndwas
a pieceofhot lead,too hot to handle. early 1998.
in ve sri g ar ion
Judge Joe knows his weapons
int o r he Ki n g a s s a s s i n a ri o n I think I know why he
hung up so fast. I was prettygood,and with
the ballisricson rheiifle,
lwnrchtocusedon the allegedinvolvemenrof gethngreadyro askhim whod
calledrhe show they say shoLKing, Brown saw
LoyoJowers-and
righr off rhar
ex-FBIagentDonaldWilson]. off.
sometnlngwasn,rright. But, hell, neirherof
ur.course, they were going to say that
James . Another thing: The mediareleasedrheJus_ rhe ballisrics
resrs-rheyconducred
drd lt- alone-and nobodyelsewas involved. tice
one righr
Department,sreport on Friday,the weak- after
King was shot and another one durine
espec.ially
our govemment.Hell, basically,you est tlme, because
over the weekendnone of the House Selecr
Commirree hearingsl
had.rheJusriceDepanmentinvesrigaring
ihe rhe prime time showsair, so you havea black_
proved conclusive.That's the reasonBrown
Jusrice Depanment. That would bi tik --.,
our,.likerhe mediadid in theJowers,rrial.on ordered
athird test, that wasconductedsomeJerry Ray,invesrigatingmy brotherJamesEarl a subrerr lhey want to
die. Keepit awayrrom time lare in I997. That
one, roo, was incon_
Ray's a.llegedinvolvement in the assassrna_ lne pubtrc
s mind, and the publicwon,r ask clusive. In
fact, 12 ofthe 18 bullets fired on
tion of Manin Luther King.
questions.That,s what that's all abour.
the rhird tesringhad markingsrhat were ,.dis_
To make my point, I'd like to bring up
JamesEarl was given two trials, you could srmilar" ro rhe buller
somerhing.I was readingrheJune 14,200b say,the
they took our of King.
1993 HBO Mock Trial and the Loyd And the
orher 6 bullets, rhey couldn,t tell.
lssueo[ Ilp Wall StrcetJournal,and rhere was
Jowerswrongfuldearhcivil rrial, held in Mem_
Now Judge Brown was set ro order sdll
somethingin there about the FBI,srnvesuga- phrs rn lare
1999. In rhe HBO Mock Trial, anorherround
oftesting on the rifle. He knew
rion inro rhe Clinron-Gorefund_raising
pric_ JamesEarl was acquitted, and the verdict
in ne was on to something.Hell yeah.he was_
tices.Now, this is aquote from Direcbr Louis the Loyd
civil trial was rhar Maftin
the rrurh, rhat JamesEarl didn'r do it! Then
Freeh:'Becauserhis criminal inyestigationhas Lurher Jowers
King "was the victim ofa vast murder
John Campbell,theAssistanrDistricr General
taken ou-rinvestigators into thJ highest conspiracy,
not a lone assassin.,,
In both tlials out of Memphis, the one who
reachesofthe White House. . . we have had you
was over the
had mixed juries-in rhe Jowers,trialyou case,
and is big buddieswirh posie,wenLrun_
to assessthe potential application of the In_ nao
srx btacksand six whites_and borh rimes ning
to rhe Tennessee
dependentCounsel statute every step of the
Coun ofAppeals,there
James.wasfound nor guilry of killing King. in Nashville,
and claimed rhar judge Brown
Tlrlf s my point. Why didn't Attorney
Iay.'
Just rakea poll, and you,ll be surprisedar th-e wasbeingour
of line, and actinglike a rnves_
GeneralReno appoint an independentcoun_ peopie
who do nor believeJamei Earl killed trgaror
instead
sel to invesrigare
ofjudge. Now, remember,on
rhe King assassinarion,
like King. And I'm talking about educatedpeople,
tne len-nessee
she did KennerhSrarr in rhe Slick Willie_ lawyers.
Coun ofAppeals,then,you had
almostanybodywho doesn,rhaveties rnree
Jormer prosecurors.Righr off, they
Monicadeal?I'm nor sayingBarry Kowalski ro rhe
Memphisprosecutor'sofficeor the U.S. agreed
with Big John Campbe and Looi<
headed
Reno'sKing probe]is a bad per_
lwho
JusticeDepaftment. Ofcourse, anybodywho BrownoffLhe
case,saidhe wasonJames,side
sonor a bad investigator,but he works foithe
doesnot agreewith them doesn,tever set the
too much. That,s more bullshit rhan a cow
JusticeDepartmenr.The U.S.JusticeDeDart_ opportuniry to tell his
side_no_no. In-stead, with diarrhea,and
menr has said for more rhan 30 years rhar they'll
they know it.
patadeposie-Wosieour there,and any_
was_happening,there, was rhis:
Jame sti l led K ing. How c a n y o u e x p e c r body with a lick of
senseknows he,s a gov_ . .What
Kowalski ro not be on their sidei
emmenr robor,push rhis butron,and he,llialk Juoge,brown, becauseof all cheevidence,or
lack of evidence,ballistics tests and all rhat,
On Friday,June 9, 2000, abour 3 or 4 in this way;
.
pushrharbutton,andhe'll talk thar was
about ro granrJamesa trial, and rhey,the
the aftemoon, I got a call from a woman named
way. One guy told me that posie,s book
on prosecurion.
Allison Schwanz, of MS-NBC. She said she
in Memphis,knew it. And rhey
the Keanedy assassination,CaseClosed,and his
atso.knew,rhat
wanted to send up a limo, pick me up at 7:20
ifjames was givena rrial,he
other book, Killing theDream,about the Kin!
woutd walk,iusr like he did in rhe mock rrial
a m., Sarurday,l0 June 2000, and transpon
assassination,are almost identical_like tw6
and the Jowers,trial. Like it's been from dav
Uerry Kay lrves approximately I l/2 hours houseshaving been
built from the sameblue_ one, therewas
trom Nashville.l me ro WSMV in Nashville print.
no evidence.Justrhe statement
posie,
If not
then they,ll have David ol ole wino Charlie
so I could be interviewed over satellite. reStephens__drunkon his
Garrow or Robert Blakey, somebody like that.
ass, at rhe dme of rhe killing_and the rifle,
spondto theJusticeDepanment,srepon, and
And before them, it was William Bradford
rne_one rhey never could maLchro the slug,
lt go out over nadonal television. Shewas all
ceorge-I ca ed him ,,Georgie and still
ild
can't. Like writer Mike Vinson has
excited, and she even called again, a second IrL"
Pie"*McMillan. ln The Tennessean,
the iie. said, you have to wonder why the police,
ume, Justto make sure that it was still on, the newspaper
in_
in Nashville,rhey let their srafl vesrigarors,
and prosecurorsdidni wanr to
limo coming and taking me to Nashville to do writer
Dwighr Lewisgo on andon aboutJames hear
whar Earf Caldwell, the Newyork Times
the interview and all. Then, around 6:30 or 7 berng-a
racisrand cheone who killed King. r:pgJer,.saw
p.m., I got a call from a man-he never idenand had ro say,bur they grabbed
But when someonehasan opposingvlew lhe
ore uhartle s srory right off, and never let go
tifled himself-from MS-NBC who rold me the Iennessean
won't print him, anymore.
ot ir. Caldwell said, afi.erhe heard rhe shJr.
interview with me had been cancelled.then.
Judge Joe Brown, a black man, was over
continued
onpage34
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he saw a white man rise up ftom a crouched
position in the bushesbehind BessieBrewer,s
rooming house and Jim's Grill. That's where
Loyd Jowers says the real shooter was, too.
After Charlie couldn't collect his reward,
somewherearound a hundred thousand. he
took backwhat he said about seeingJamesin
the hallway after the shooting. I've got rhar
testimony-Stephens taking back his statement----ontaPe.
And another thing I want to menlion, even
though it's been mentioned a bunch before.
The Tennesseelaw [TCA 17-1-305] guaranteed James a trial. I'm talking about when
Jamesplead guilty on March 10, 1969, and
filed a petition for a trial on March 13, 1969.
JudgePrestonBattle, who was over the case,
then, had control ofit for 30 daysafterwards.
On March 31, 1969, Batrle was in his office
looking atJames' perition, and died righr there
in his office.ThaLlaw saysrhat ifrhe reviewing judge dieswithin 30 daysofthe case,then
the person who petitioned auromarically is
grarted a new ffial. Well, I don't have much
educationbut if you minus 10 ftom 31 you
get 21. So all that took place within rhar 30
dayperiod, and they still wouldn't giveJames
a trial lawyer CharlesGalbreath,out ofNashville, who at one time was a TennesseeAppealsjudge, researchedit, and he saysJamis
is the only person in Tennesseenor ro be
granted a trial under those conditions, I think
Galbreatheven sent a letter to the U.S. Justice Deparhrent about all that. I feel somTfor
Galbreathbecausehe just wasted 33 cents,
Jamesappealedfor a trial something like sixseven-eighttimes. They wouldn't give him one
because,like I got rhrough safng, he would
have walked.They had to keep him where he
was. Too many quesitons if James Earl had
beenacquittedin a regularcouft oflaw.Ifthat
hadhappened,it would havegot so bad,rhey'd
beenhaving strokesand jumping ouI of windows, like they did when the Srock Malket
fell back in the Deoression.
To show how low down this can geq take
what happenedwith Sammy the Bull. Here,
you have a guy who tumed informant-tumed
on Gotti for a reduced sentence-admitted ro
murdering 18 or 19 people, and Diane Sawyer had him as a guest on her show, everybody cutting up and having a good rime, so it
appeared.Tell me, what's up with a picture
like that? The media might want ro shake up
its agenda and value system. One thing for
sure, even though the American public used
to be fooled, they're not so foolish, anymore.
However,l'm glad that Loyd Jowerswas able
to get all that offhis chest before he wenr ro
his grave, and I believe the King family got
some reliefwith the verdicr in theJowels, trial.
They didn't get any with the recent Jusrice
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Departmenr's reporr, bur they [King family]
already knew how that would come our.
Now, it's down to me trying to get back
the rifle, the one they say James killed Kine
with. Somerime after James Earl died frori
cirrhosis, I filed a complaint in Davidson
County [Nashville] Probate Coun to take possessionof propeny rhat belonged to James.
Of course, the rifle, the one they sayJames
killed King with was-is-pan of that propeffy. You have to remember thatJames named
me as executor of his will. As expected,the
court ruled againstme, and said I dida,t have
any righrs to James' propery. We appealed
that, and rhe AppealsCoun pretty much said
the samething-the sameGnnesseeAppeals
Court that threw JudgeJoe Brown offthe case.
They tly to hide the trurh behind a bie
horseshirword like "sovereignimmunity.;
Basically,all SovereignImmunity saysis that
the StateofTennesseecan messover you anv
which way they like, and you can't do iaci
abourit.
Then, the Coun ofAppeals senr the case
back down to ProbateCourt, there in Nashville, and ProbateJudgeFrank Clement, back
aroundApril-March ofthis year,ruled that the
state still had possessionofthe dfle, bur they
could "lend" ir. to the Na[ionalCivil Rieh;
Museum in Memphis, who's been wanriig it
for a long time. When Judge Clement mide
that ruling, theJusticeDepartmenthadn,tyer
come out with its repon. Now, rhey'rs jring
to saythe casewith me trying to take possession of the rifle has to be heard in Memphis,
since lhat's where the crime rcok olace. All
that is is a maneuver to try and put some much
distance between me and the case [Jerry Ray
is approximatelyI l,/2 hours from Nashville,
and approximately5 hours from Memphis.l
so that I can't accommodateit. I got news for
'em, though.
Right now, I'm fixing to get staned on a
book thar will tell my side of the story. I,m
working with Mike Vinson, who is a wellknown writer in Tennessee.
He's had a whole
buncha stuffpublished on the case.The reason I've got Mike, now, is I like his stvle. and
he's objective and weighs the facts for what
they are. We're scouting around for a publisher. I can promise you this book wili rell
some stuff that hasn't been told before, robberies, attempted murder, escapeatrcmpts and
pnson escapes,secret messages,plans that
never went into effect, and a lot more. And
I'll be able to back it all up with documents.
I'm 65, and the time has come for me to tell
my side. I imagine my side is gonna be like a
blender-shake 'em up good flaughs]!
Like I've been saying,rhey don,t wanr me
to havethat rifle, becausethey know it wasn,t
the one that killed King, and they also know

I'll have it re-tested until a conclusion is
reached.And ifit's proventhar rifle didn't kill
King, then we got a new chaprer in hisrory
You would think it was enough for 'em ro let
Jamesdie in prison, you know, with em nor
letting him have a liver transplant, and letting that hemia go until it looked like something on one of those freak show.No, letting
him die like a dog wasn'r enough. With 'em
not allowing me to have the rifle, they're still
robbing Jamesin his grave.Robbing history,
too. +

Dovuning
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then things startedgetting reallybad.Now, I it was about rhe time that...
WILLIAMS: Let me clari4, something about
the two-year life ofthe committee. Could that
be renewedil..
DOWNINGTYes,it could.
WILLIAMST It could be renewed. OK
DOWNING: For one yea!, I think. About
that time, I think I drew up a frnal repon myself I couldn't get anybodyaround early on,
vacationsand things like that. Basically,it was
iust tuming ove! to the new committeewhen
it was formed to the next Congress.
Basically,what we had done, ftom an orqanizarionalstardpoint, we had done pracrica-lly
no substantive work, no investigadons. We,ve
sent nobody out in the field. And that wasn,t
my job. My job, as I undersrood ir, was to get
organized,gerit financed,get ir setup inrocommittees,get it a directoq,a chairman,new charrmar - I didn't know who that was goingto be.
But I thoughr ir was going to be Henry
Gonzales,which it was.And all hell broke loose
then. Bur I thoughr , rhar's all my job was. I
really - I would liked to have gone into the substantivestuff, ofcourse, for the excitementof
it. But I knew that my job endedwhen I had
the commitreegoing, ald that somebodyelse
would chair ir during irs substanriveinvestigationsWhich they did. Henry took over as chairman. And then he and Spraguegot in someof
the biggest dogfights I have ever heard. They
saythat CongressmalGonzalessent his office
staff to spy on the meetings of Splague,scommittee. And indeed, I think that was probablv
true. And I think Gonzalesadmirsthit.
And apparently, Sprague was critical of
Gonzales,and was planning to do things. And
then Gonzales found out that I had three or
four people from my staff over there on the
committee'sstaff And that was true. I did nor
push anybodyor ask anybody- I didn,t ask
continued
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